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A CIH A R M I N G C 0 U P L E .had exhibited her to a wide circle of congratulating friends, and After the journey had been talked over, tea brought for thehad enjoyed the varied amusements presented by a new and fas- traveller, and Louisa's delight in the arrival, canvassed ; Miss]3 MRs. NOFLÂND. cinating world ; he did not sink into the dulness frequently ascrib- Somers, turning to Mr. Launceston, said •Ye fair married dames, who so cote deplore edt sormatrimonialngtLatn-a-totSa r oe eest, is o e matrimonial tete-astee, or abate in any degree, those atten- I am just thinking, Edward, you had better go with me toAttend~~~~~~~~~~ tien s conenrbuh10b agî 0dear t0 the hearî of Wonsan. Lus'At tovmy onces, nor a lus r to b e , tionss Louisa's song was still the Mrs. Sneyd's rout, my carriage is waiting, you know, and yon
That prudence must govera what beauty lhas cught, sweetest that reached his ear, her form was the most graceful have cards ; Louisa will give you leave gladly, because she is

OLD SoNo. that met his eye ; time passed swiftly in ber society, and when Iso happily engaged."
o are surely the happiest woman in the world, Lad Lan engagement, either of business orpleasure, called him from ber, l You had much better go Mr. Launceston for then you willdale, so far as regards the marriage of your daughter," s for a few hours, he returned with avidity, and met his welcome be happily enbaged," said his lady in a tone of voice which saidagrear, o d asreads aftie friend ;f for darsaid nrs. with delight ; il was plain that he desired to be charmin.g only in !much to the perception of the mother."Greary, an old and afFectionate friead ; Il for Edward Launees- be 1eooa ehm n htalh}~ don't tlîink 1 shaîl," replied the heshand, « Yeu have kind-ton is a most extraordinary young man ; handsome, wealthy, ac- the eyes of her who was charming to him, and that al] the higher

complished ; lively yet steady, and well-educated. Ho seems, parts of his character, as a good and useful man, were developing ]y sent me out several evenings, when you said you should be
indeed, to have been bor n to be lite usband ofyoursweet Louisa, in their happiest atmosphere-connubial affection. amused by a book ; but I have always found you worse on my

who is se lovely and good, that I used to think she would One day after an airing, ho entered with peculiar joy painted return, and the fear of doing so again, would mako me uncom-neve meet wit a sut able mo at. Whate charming acoul heyon his countenance. "I have just learnt," said he, "l that my fortable now ; indeed, I an afraid the excitement this pleasuren r beet e l uncle Somers bas arrived in town, accompanied by my cousin bas given you, may, by-and-bye, ho injurions."

l Very true," replied Lady Langdale, with an aspiration very Sophy, whom You have heard me frequently speak of, as a dear No, Lady Langdale will guard against that," said Miss So-
like a sigh. girl you ould likte o know. Will you accompany me to call on mers, as she rose to depart, at the same time casting on the in-

" Very true !" re-echoed the friend ; " to be sure it is true, them «'' valid a look ofsuch deep interest, and truc regard, that it pene.
and more than trne ; they will be the happiest of the happy: sure. " Certainly," said Louisa, rising hastily ; nevertheless, there trated the heart of the mother, who observed so soon as she was
ly you think they will ; or you know something about the bride- was something shrinking in ber manner, when she entered the goneo
groom, which I have never dreamt of." carriage, and a more thon necessary previons attention to ber " What a very sweet countenance Miss Soners has."

I know nothing of him," said Lady Langdale, quickly, "but dress ; but Edward did net remark either ; le was eager to sec "Yes," said Launceston ; " considering that she bas not one
what is good ; have seen nothing but what is amiable. Your relations, for baving lot both parents, they stood to him in more tolerable feature, ber expression is very good ; in fact, she is 
eulogium indeed awoke anxiety, for in'considering him a charm- stead thon usual, and be longed to sec their admiration of Louisa, excellent creature, and one reads ber disposition in her face."in manImut deed himo ney o icensbjectm and their approbation of his conduct as a married man. Ile had Mrs. Launceston had drawn her lips together, in a manner that
temptations. AIl the world is in league to render such nu one also pleasure, (as ail men have) in adding to his society, a man of indicated a determination net to speak a word, good or bad, but
dissipated ; to seduce him from the home he loves, the wife he importance in his circle, and a woman whon every body lkcd. they opened to emit a gentle sigh. Lady Langdale turning sud-
bas promised to cherish, and the many duties vhich his situation They were received with the utmost cordiality and kindness denily to ber son-in-law, said in reply :
calis on him ta perform.'' for Sophy considered herself as receiving a sister, who, although "I Yet with all this, and perhaps mnch more, in youtr cousin'g

Very truc again ; but when lis wife is equally charming, somewhat the younger, would be also a chaperon. Site came ber- favour, she is not a woman to make Louisa jealous, nor arc your
which I amn certain Louisa is, these is litte doubt but ler influence self,under the description ofa plain yet very pleasia girl, for she attentions off such a nature asto justify ber jealousy."
wvil] counteract not only the general seductions of life, but those a r great vivacity, somee wit, the case which belongs to fashiona- "Jealous, madam ! jealous ofSophy Soners ' What can you
wilcharc more ton teead edfort nofs ofharacbt Those ble life, and the gond temper which sweetens life cvery here- mean ? Louisa never dreamt of such a thing."v vb ic ît a r e m o r e t0 bo d r e a d e d f o r a m a n o f b is c h a ru c te r . T h e lh o a e ; a b b s n t o l y d a m o f i , u t ] t s e p t r i c kmost self-conceited coquette in the circles of fashion, wilcousin Nd as a " s ; she as ot only dream f i, but los slep, strengthseek -toitdrawhis cheartte iarom irlesancf foione sio batfl playfellow and relative, and that which she felt, she showed witlh ,and beauty from that cause, and who shal) say what she might note3eek 10 ivitbdraw bis beurt from ils allegiance 10to oeauiu lIt mor e, t
and talented as bs own lady, who l deed perfoct." the more case, ofourse, because ber handsome cousin was now have ]lst besides ! Speak Louisa, am I not right?""nd She s ry loeldy, ry od ande ercrsadhe . disposed of to the most charmîing womaan sie had ever seen. But Louisa could not speak, hab sank in a flood of hystericalSt e is very buse y, very gon, and very cieer sano ti m nate- Alas ! from this time, one charmo faded rapidly on that fuir tears upon lier mother's bosom.ther ; Io but the is by nomeans perfect; il net in humas nature countenance, for it neither vore the look of confidence, nor the " Il is plain to me," said Lady Langdale, " that from want of ata bei o ; there is somue bea point lu ,be best of nsve smilo ofcherfulnss, and la a short lime, languor and paleness little openness on my dauglter's part, and the want perhaps, of a

found eri i ly ip o ia ;bfor, with alIrher grace a v beauty, were observable ; alarm for lier healhh, and grieved to sec her little prudence on yours-"
shnde isco il i : Louisa ever w a lir oface and bety, spirits nfler, thonght she anxiously strove t re-assure him, as t "Prudence !" exclaimed the angry, and, indeed, injured hus-

si oe hc is utaccs greatI tngeor a mothr o aiy but lir.' both, the voung hsband could only look to Soplhy Somers for band ; " prudence could notbe called for, when there was nothing
help and confort. In detaining her society for Louisa, he thouglit to conceal, nothing to contrive. Miss Somers bas been to ne as atIhis very absence of self-esteen, which is lier greatest charm, him for d il e a a

there ls conected a peculiarity of disposition, whicoh may ho fatal mlalmore assisted, titan in gaining even te advice of Sir Hlenry 'sister, and was lu yonr daughtber a warm and tender frienad ; i
toher happnnte! marriedas site is, 10 a mn vo dlighful vtal, r whose prescriptions, for once, seemed of little use t have daily souglt lier advice, it was because I knew lier to bens lier happiness, nîarried a ail, he v patient. such : ifI have been lied to ber society, it vas because Louisa'sed sO excecdig y der h le tieremf. ShIe d her w >lies 

•I-n 
consequence ofbite atmiety lie siered, d ld many ill healtb kept me from other conipany ; if my love, my solici-ho lotd b, otîens as site loveos btent ; site doubts lier on tover a long consultation with Miss Somers, for wlien lis mmd vas fot I b

of atacin hem andis f curs sujectto he ise oftut e ; my- ut 1 shall say no more, there are some wounds thatof atbaching thom, and is o? course sUtlject la te tîii.erv ofupi ncadatbdaligteicpeneyptuîcftilsy' sus- cannol be ltealed, and titis ic one of tlîcm ; il lacerates lthe veryyi sup lengaged wvith detailing the incipient symiptomiis of hu, lady's sus- b
cion, even when the sound judgiment with which site is blest, re- pected disorder, he became occupied with descanting on heant'f
pels suci a notion. As a girl, se was harassed vith the fear that dan oderlente a îtte fct"hed hsawooin lier eart.''

Igrefedtnay excellent qualiies, ad ta foot sholie liseedsu"g days As Launceston spoke, lie rang the bell violently, and orderedi prefsrroî lier broîbers t0 lier ; an o coon , site supposed lier go- ga-in,' by relatiag tue story Of lus caurtvip, t0 ont' bo lent his carriage, in a voice that spoke the agitation of his soul ; LadyVBrneso3 loved lier boss tItan any one, bec au sho w.ts loss lovea- !ister's ear to his tales, the more willingly, becanse sIe had some-ble suh athoghtmaybe ata inmariedlif totheha e-Langdale gently placmng hier still weeping daughter on the 'sofa,hie ; scb a thongit may ho fatal in îarriod life ta lte lappi- thing, of the same nature, to confide to him. As however, Louisa, d
nes f e wo nulesi, pecially when unite to a a h usseized hs hands, saying, "l You can't go out to-night."muest ofter to indulges it, e te a i lto n a short tinte brcame solent, abstrycped, averse from copany, Ves, miadamn ; 1 shall go directly t my uncle's, and 'ait lisper seniments and although nild la mannero, yet evidently discomposed in tom- daugiter's colora, ant tîen inforr thern lit My domestie haPP

without nny bilame on his part. I have suffered teo much myself per ; they alike, bent ail their powers to ber relief, and at lentm, nes tequiros e sacrifice o? their acquaintance.''
trom this unhappy peculiarity ini my dear child, during my long Sophy earnestly advised the unhappy huasband, either to talite ht ", nes rqre crie of thi a ne.nr
widowhood, not to fear for themn both.n r "\,nn, re oiatrwn esl nhrkesa

into the country, for ber native air, or entreat Lady Lan gdale 10, fore ii love, 1 revere my oncle somers."
Mrs. Geary had herself known many an great misfortunes, for visit them, and assist i restorîng the iealth and spirits of iter «'But you bote lus daughter, tbat ,eod girl who bas feit s0 inu

she had ]ost every member of a Once ourishiig amily, and shel daughter,
p. for you ; a daughter who vili soon ie the wife of an hunourab

was therefore inclined to tiitk that ber friend, (the happy mother On the fond mîother's arrival, a sorrowful tale was poured into husband; and it is necessary to remove lier from the contamination
of ttvo fine boys, still at Etoti, and a girl beloved and admired by ber sympathizing heart by the anxious husband. " Louisa hîad ofsuch a worthless roue as Edward Launceston, a mn who, ta
al, given this very morning la wedlock, to the man of herchoice,) ls ber spirits, and ier good looks, yet no physicial aue coud te mors pasion for change, culd forsake his lovely yona
Vas making mountains of Iolebils, and vaticinating improbable be assigned for such a change ; she could nfot sleep at nights ; tvas 1 ' batten on a moor.'

evils, vhilst site overlooked palpable blessings ; but site only oh- frequently heard to sigh, and more th'in once, he ha see her Forgive me, dear Edward, forgive bee ; I see was wOnserved upon it, that " Lady L. wvas Iow spirited, from parting eyes fil with tears ; lier appetite wvas indifforeit ; ler sense of for, froin the very day you took me to visit Soph 1 have Ilvith lier daughter, which was indeed a great trial, and made one pleasure evidently gone;-what could il be that affected er ? d fear me, derrd fergive ts s I sant s yu
apt te grow nervous, and conjure up a thousand fears and sur- Mrs. Launceston received her mother vithjoy lthat amounted todso engaging, fea nred that er OcietY fiscinaend you. o thou
mises, il wtas certain there were neither perfect characters, for rapture ; yet there was evidently sonething ofan inward struggle, you were, perhaps, wearied of your poor Louisa. I feit that-
pýrfect happiness in this vorld. whici was a very good thing, a desire to conceai feelings accustomed to be uppermost, but the but I cannot tel] you what I felt."'
seeming wve moust ail leave it so soon.'" elcome was scarcely over, vlen liss Soners dropt in, on ber ! But Ican" said Lady Langdale ; "l from infancy, Louisa hasMeantime, Louisa and Edward pursued their way from North- way to a party, ho know " if LadyL
amptonshire, where the bride had hitherto lived, te the metropolis, So vell and so appy did hr friend look t this moment, that boaby t eessame rule lhas n bect tc suspecting their return of
and although "some natral tears he dropped,I for a more af- the kind iearted girlwas deliglited with the effct of a ciruin- love. I told y Ou ii yot days of courtship, of this weakness, but
foctionate chli never ex.sted, they nmighit be alike pronouinced stance suggested by lierself. The poorn theini' id sIe, inter- Vouid [loi tiCît listn tOi tmy ' 1,f' of symptoi ;' you hlae
happy ; Edward ne, howve or, the mena exhilarated, us being nally, Il was mother-sikand no ivonder ; lad myuv dea2r mother now. sen tie Oed cf this mental disease, and can, I trt , piy
prond of his prize, and conscious of i) tsve. When indeed, hle ,ben sp.ed to Ie, I îtik I could never avc left 1Cr " her tou sufers from t ; tuat you ale have suffred, it hei run


